Dear Resident:

Welcome to La Verne! We extend our best wishes for happiness in your new home whether you are new to our community, relocating within the City, or just searching for more information on City services.

In providing a full range of municipal services, we are committed to being responsive to citizens’ needs through an atmosphere of openness, courtesy, accessibility, and community participation.

The following pages are a “Resident's Guide” that provide foundational information about the City of La Verne, its services, as well as some helpful resources. If you would like more information regarding La Verne, our rich history, or the services available, please feel free to contact us. Our City Hall hours are Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. You can also discover what the City has to offer by exploring the rest of the City’s web page at http://www.ci.la-verne.ca.us.

Once again, welcome to La Verne! We hope you find every happiness in our community.

Sincerely,

Don Kendrick
Mayor
MISSION STATEMENT

The mission of the City of La Verne is to provide a full range of effective municipal services to members of our community. To accomplish this we are committed to:

- preserving the virtues of a “small town;”
- focusing on quality of life for all;
- being responsive to current and emerging citizen needs and concerns;
- meeting challenges collectively through sound leadership and teamwork;
- enhancing citizen services through careful financial management;
- conducting government in an open environment that encourages community participation; and
- promoting the “Pride of La Verne” through our employees, community organizations, and citizenry.
GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR COMMUNITY CONDUCT

La Verne is a community that values small town virtues and quality of life. To preserve this heritage and to support our schools’ objectives for the intellectual, physical, social and moral development of our young people, all members of the community should abide by the following principles and standards.

- There is zero tolerance for possession and use of illegal drugs.
- Alcohol, tobacco, and other legally controlled substances are to be used only within legally established parameters. (Parents and other caregivers should be cautious about their use of these substances and mindful of the examples they set for young people.)
- Language should conform to common standards of courtesy and decency. Adults and youth are expected to refrain from profanity and offensive gestures.
- Concern for the well-being of persons and respect for property is of paramount importance.
- Honesty is expected at all times and in all circumstances.
- Tolerance of, and respect for, diverse cultures, beliefs and opinions is strongly valued and appreciated.

Children are our most important resources and the future leaders of our society. Helping our young people to become responsible, good citizens is the single most important job that we have. Parents and other caregivers are encouraged to take active roles in the nurturing of our young people. In doing this, parents and caregivers are encouraged to: 1) communicate by regularly spending time with children; 2) attend school events; 3) participate with children in community organizations; 4) engage in wholesome recreational activities; and, 5) model these guiding principles through words and actions.
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CITY DIRECTORY

Administration ................................................................. 596-8726
City Manager and City Clerk’s offices, Personnel, Risk Management, Information Systems, and Finance Divisions

Community Development .................................................. 596-8706
Building & Safety, Housing, Planning, and Economic Development Divisions, and City Engineer’s Office

Community Services ..................................................... 596-8700
Recreation and sports programs, youth activities, and senior citizen services

Public Works ................................................................. 596-8741
Street and facility maintenance, water division, sewer maintenance, street sign and street light maintenance, storm drain maintenance, refuse and recycling programs, graffiti abatement, street sweeping, park and parkway maintenance, tree trimming, and permits for construction in the public right-of-way

Police Department ......................................................... 596-1913
Citizen safety, crime prevention, Citizens Academy, youth services, reserve forces detail, investigations, code enforcement, and overnight parking permits

Fire Department ............................................................. 596-5991
Fire prevention, fire suppression, paramedic service, hazardous materials control, weed abatement, and emergency preparedness
CITY REGULATIONS AND CODES

Overnight Parking - Between 2:00 a.m. and 5:00 a.m., all vehicles are required to be off the streets of the City unless a permit has been secured from the Police Department. Cars on the streets provide hiding places for people intent on theft or vandalism and they also hamper emergency vehicles from reaching a house easily. Please contact the police department for temporary or annual permits at (909) 596-1913.

Business License - All people owning businesses (professional, retail, or service) are required to have a business license. This includes people who may have a “hobby” type of business in their homes such as crafts, mail order, or music lessons. Please contact the business license office for more information at (909) 596-8722.

Building and Zoning Codes - The City has adopted a Uniform Building Code and zoning ordinance. The code covers all regulations for all aspects of building and property use, including plumbing, electrical, and other forms of construction. Contact the Community Development Department for more information at (909) 596-8706.

Right-Of-Way Codes - A Public Works Permit is required for any construction in the public right-of-way. This may include driveway approaches, fences, landscapes, and some landscaping. For more information contact the Public Works Department at 596-8741.

Pet Licensing - Every person owning or having custody of a cat or dog over the age of four months must obtain a license from the humane society. Please contact the Inland Valley Humane Society for information at (909) 623-9777.

Yard Sale Permits - Yard sale permits can be obtained through the Finance Division. For more information, please call (909) 596-8716.

Municipal Code - To view La Verne’s Municipal code, click on the link below:
http://www.ci.la-verne.ca.us/index.php/government/municipal-code
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WATER SERVICE

The City of La Verne provides water service to over 8,400 residential, commercial, and institutional customers. Quality and reliability are our main concerns. The water that is provided to our customers meets or exceeds all state and federal regulations for safe drinking water.

The City of La Verne relies on imported water from the State Water Project and Colorado River Aqueduct for nearly 70% of the water consumed in La Verne. In an effort to preserve this precious resource, the City is committed to water conservation. For current programs and events, please call our customer service office at 596-8744. You can also visit us on the web at http://www.ci.la-verne.ca.us.

The cost of providing water is defined by the costs for gallons of water used, the energy used in delivering the water, and the maintenance of water meters and the distribution system. Water charges are included in the Municipal Services Bill, which is mailed every two months. In addition to water charges, the municipal services billing also includes fees for trash pick-up, sewer service, Miramar, and emergency paramedic services.

The Miramar fee is levied to pay for the construction of the Miramar Treatment Plant, which serves our residents. The paramedic fee was authorized by a vote of the residents in 1980 and provides 24-hour emergency paramedic service at no additional charge for La Verne residents.

WATER CONSERVATION

Less than 2% of the world’s water supply is suitable for drinking; conservation is paramount to the preservation of the earth’s existing drinking water supply. Keep these simple water conservation tips in mind the next time you drink a glass of water, take a shower or turn on the faucet.

- Fix leaky faucets and plumbing fixtures. This will save you 20 gallons a day for every leak fixed.
- Water your lawn only when it needs it and adjust your sprinklers so that water lands on the lawn and not on the sidewalk. This will save up to 1,700 gallons per month. For more information on Smart Gardening visit the website: http://www.smartgardening.com
- Don’t let the hose run while washing your car. Use a bucket of water and a quick rinse at the end. A better idea would be to take your car to an automated car wash that recycles the water. This will save 150 gallons each time.
- Install water saving showerheads and shorten your showers. Even if you shorten your showers by only 1-2 minutes, you can still save up to 1,500 gallons per month.
- Run only full loads in the washing machine and dishwasher. This saves up to 800 gallons per month.
- Use a broom instead of a hose to clean driveways and sidewalks. Doing this once a week will save up to 600 gallons per month.

For more information on water conservation and possible rebates on water saving fixtures, you can also visit http://www.bewaterwise.com.
HOW TO READ YOUR METER

Step 1: Locate Your Meter

Your water meter is generally located near the curb in front of your home. The meter is typically located in a concrete box. Carefully remove the lid by using a tool such as a large screwdriver or pliers. Visually examine the area around the meter to make sure there are no harmful insects or other animals.

Step 2: Read Your Meter

Your meter is read from left to right, very similar to that of the odometer in your car. On most of the meters we drop the last two digits by subtracting the previous read from the current read, you will know how much water you have used in 1,000’s of gallons. If you have any questions, please contact our office.

HOW TO CHECK FOR A LEAK

Turn off all the taps in and outside your house. Look at your meter and if it is still turning, chances are you have a leak somewhere on your property. If that is the case, you will want to contact a plumber as soon as possible.
Paying Your Bill
Your bill is due and payable by 5:00 p.m. on or before the due date. Payments received after
5:00 p.m. will be posted to your account the next business day. There are multiple options for bill
payment:

- Payment may be made anytime online at: www.ci.la-verne.ca.us/index.php/residents/online-bill-pay by registering for the online payment option.
  - Automatic Payments are also accepted by registering your utility account through the online payment system available on the City’s website at www.ci.la-verne.ca.us/index.php/residents/online-bill-pay.
- Payment may be sent by mail in the envelope provided.
- Payment may be made in person at City Hall located at 3660 D Street, Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
  - Cash and checks are accepted as well as credit (Master Card, Visa, & Discover) and debit cards.
- Payment may be left in the curbside blue payment box in front of City Hall. Cash payments should be brought into the cashier.

Past Due Bills
If there is a Balance Forward shown on your bill it is past due and your water service may be
subject to disconnection. Recent payments may not have been deducted from this bill. It is the
consumer’s responsibility to assure that payments are received at City Hall in a timely manner. In
accordance with applicable rules and regulations of City Hall, upon disconnection for nonpayment,
water service will be restored only after full payment is made of all outstanding water charges and
reconnection fees. A security deposit may also be required.

Disputed Bills
Any questions concerning your bill should be directed to our Customer Service Representatives.
They are available Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., and can be reached at (909) 596-8744.

Meter Reading
We have scheduled your meter to be read every other month. It may be necessary on occasion to
vary the date due to holidays or unexpected circumstances. Safe access to the meter helps us
provide you with accurate billings. City code requires homeowners to maintain a clearance of one
foot around the meter box and six feet above the meter box.
TRASH PICK-UP

Monday is trash day throughout La Verne. Trash and curbside recyclables should be placed on the curb or alley by 6:00 a.m. to ensure pick-up. Separate trucks will collect trash, green waste and recycling. Containers should not exceed certain weight limits when filled. The maximum weight limits are:

- Small 35-gallon containers – 150 pounds
- Medium 64-gallon containers – 200 pounds
- Large 96-gallon containers – 250 pounds

Your refuse rate is based on the size of your trash container. You can change the size of your trash container at any given time, but Waste Management may charge a change fee. Large bulky item pick-ups are also available, but must be pre-scheduled with Waste Management by calling (909) 599-1274. Residents are limited to four large item pick-ups annually at no additional cost. If you have any questions or your trash was missed, please call Customer Service at 596-8744.

Further information on La Verne Residential solid waste & recycling can be found at LaVerne.wm.com.

WHAT GOES IN YOUR CART?

Waste Management supplies trash (black), green waste (green) and commercial recycling (grey) containers.

**TRASH CART**
(WM supplied black cart)
The trash cart is for household waste that cannot be recycled. Remember to place all refuse inside the containers and all recyclables and green waste in the appropriate container.

**GREEN WASTE CART**
(WM supplied green cart)
Green waste materials include:
- Grass/Leaves
- Tree Branches
- Plants/Weeds
- Garden trimmings

(No: palm fronds, soil, rocks, manure or animal waste)

**RECYCLING CART**
(WM supplied grey cart)
Recyclable materials include:
- Newspapers
- Cardboard
- Mixed Paper
- Bulk Mail
- Cereal Boxes
- Magazines
- Phone Books
- Juice Cartons
- Aluminum Cans
- Tin/Steel Cans
- Plastic Bottles
- Glass/Plastic Food & Beverage Containers
- Polystyrene
- Milk Cartons

Note: Additional trash, recycle, and green waste carts are available. Contact the City of La Verne at 909-596-8741 for more information.

CART SERVICE REMINDERS

1. Place all waste in the appropriate container and close the lid.
2. All trash, recyclables, and green waste outside the cart will not be collected.
3. Place your carts at the curb by 6:00 a.m. on Monday. Emptied carts must be removed from curbside by 6:00 p.m. on the same day.
4. Roll carts into the street and place them against the curb, handles facing your home. Place carts at least two feet apart from other carts and objects.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Waste collection does not occur on the following holidays:
- New Year’s Day
- Memorial Day
- 4th of July
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Day

Trash pick up will be delayed one day if the holiday falls on Monday. Trash pick up will be on Tuesday.
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RECYCLING

The City has been active in curbside recycling since 1989. Recycling containers are provided for curbside recycling. The 96-gallon green container is for green waste only. The 96-gallon gray container is for recyclables only. The black container is used for trash.

**Accepted Green Waste:**
- Grass clippings
- Leaves
- Brush
- Shrubbery prunings
- Sawdust
- Tree trimmings
- Tree limbs, 4” diameter maximum

**Not accepted as Green Waste:**
- Palm tree parts (including palm fronds)
- Cactus or other succulents
- Dirt & rocks
- Plastic or paper bags
- Animal manure

**Accepted Recyclables:**
- All aluminum & steel cans
- All colors of glass bottles and jars
- Clear, colored and white plastic containers if labeled 1 through 7 on the bottom
- Newspaper and inserts
- Junk mail
- White ledger paper
- Corrugated cardboard
- Magazines
- Colored and construction paper
- Cereal boxes (with liners removed)
- Telephone books
- Polystyrene
- Juice/Milk cartons
- Tin/Steel cans

**Not Accepted as Recyclables:**
- Aluminum foil
- Scrap metal
- Window or safety glass
- Mirrors
- Light bulbs
- Wax paper
- Ceramics
- Drinking glasses
- Plastic bags
- Plastic wrap
- Food waste
- Packaging materials

**RECYCLING USED MOTOR OIL**

You may also recycle used motor oil as part of the curbside program. The oil must be in a screw-top plastic container and clearly labeled. There is a limit of two gallons per pick-up. You may also take your used oil to any of the following certified collection centers for recycling:

- **Auto Zone**  1219 Foothill Blvd.  596-0801
- **Firestone** (also accepts used oil filters)  2019 Bonita Ave.  593-1516
- **Quickie’s Oil Change**  914 Foothill Blvd.  599-5823
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) is any product labeled: toxic, poison, corrosive, flammable, combustible or irritant. HHW should never be thrown into your household garbage, toilets or sinks. It is also illegal to dump HHW on the ground or pour them down the storm drains. HHW can seep into the ground water, waterways and oceans. This causes contamination of our drinking water, beach closures, and poses health hazards to swimmers. Help keep La Verne clean by taking your HHW to a free HHW round up. Approximately four times a year a mobile hazardous waste collection conducted by Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles County is in the La Verne area. For a current schedule of events, please call the environmental hotline, toll free, at 1-888-CLEAN LA or visit http://www.888cleanla.com.

Examples of HHW:

Automotive Fluids & Batteries:
- Used motor oil and filters
- Gasoline and diesel fuel
- Kerosene
- Auto body repair products
- Windshield washer solution
- Antifreeze
- Brake & transmission fluid
- Lead acid batteries
- Metal polish with solvent
- Other automotive products

Beauty Products & Medicines:
- Alcohol based lotions
- Isopropyl alcohol
- Expired medicine
- Nail polish & nail polish remover
- Hair relaxers, dyes & permanents
- Products in aerosol cans

Lawn/Garden-Care Products:
- Bug Spray
- Fertilizer
- Pesticide/insecticide
- Fungicide
- Herbicide
- Weed killer

Household Cleaners:
- Ammonia-based cleaners
- Oven and drain cleaners
- Floor care products
- Aerosol cleaners
- Window cleaners
- Furniture polish
- Metal polishers and cleaners
- Tub, tile & toilet bowl cleaners

Paint & Paint-Related Products:
- Latex/water-based paint
- Oil-based paint
- Turpentine paint stripper
- Rust remover
- Paint thinner
- Varnish
- Other paint products

Miscellaneous:
- Florescent lights
- Mercury thermometers
- Photographic chemicals
- Lighter fluid
- Shoe polish
- Fiberglass epoxy
- Swimming pool chemical

E-Waste:
- Cathode Ray Tubes found in your Computer monitors and televisions
- Disposable batteries from electronic products such as cell phones, radios, flash lights, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Division</th>
<th>Water Division</th>
<th>Environmental Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curb Core</td>
<td>Start or Discontinue Water Service</td>
<td>Pollution Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb/Gutter Maintenance</td>
<td>Reporting Leak or Leak Check</td>
<td>Recycling Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive Approaches</td>
<td>Billing</td>
<td>Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fences in Right-of-Way</td>
<td>Check Water Pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti Hotline</td>
<td>Backflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize Load Permit</td>
<td>(909) 596-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report a Clogged Catch Basin</td>
<td>(909) 596-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Illegal Dumping in Storm Drains - Police Dept.</td>
<td>(909) 596-1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA County Public Works</td>
<td>Sewer back-ups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Zone Survey</td>
<td>Sewer Connections to Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
<td>Sewer Line Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Closure</td>
<td>(909) 596-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Lights Out</td>
<td>Missed Pick-Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Repair</td>
<td>Broken Container</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street/Traffic Sign Repair</td>
<td>Commercial Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk Maintenance</td>
<td>Dumpster Rentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Control Questions</td>
<td>Large Item Pick-Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parks Division</strong></td>
<td>(909) 596-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Trimming/Broken Limbs</td>
<td>(909) 596-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Maintenance Issues</td>
<td>(909) 596-8741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Verne Resident’s Guide</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UTILITY COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Verne Water Division</td>
<td>(909) 596-8744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides water to the majority of the City of La Verne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden State Water</td>
<td>(909) 599-7077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides water service to a small portion of the City of La Verne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management</td>
<td>(909) 599-1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Company</td>
<td>(877) 238-0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Warner (cable)</td>
<td>(888) 892-2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison (electric)</td>
<td>(800) 684-8123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verizon (FiOS)</td>
<td>(800) 837-4966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## USEFUL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africanized Honey Bee (AHB)</td>
<td>(800) BEE-WARY / (800) 233-9279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>(909) 623-9777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Valley Humane Society &amp; SPCA</td>
<td>(909) 596-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT &amp; DOG LICENSING - Every person owning or having custody of a cat or dog over the age of four months MUST obtain a license from the Humane Society.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Enforcement</td>
<td>(809) 596-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To question or report a Code Violation, please call the HOTLINE with a report of the violation and its location. Please provide your name and telephone number with the report.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) Disposal</td>
<td>(888) CLEAN-LA (toll free)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Verne Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>(909) 593-5265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Library</td>
<td>(909) 593-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Registrar</td>
<td>(562) 462-2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage License &amp; Ceremony Information</td>
<td>(800) 201-8999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>(800) 201-8999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito &amp; Vector Control</td>
<td>(909) 627-0931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Unified School District</td>
<td>(909) 971-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Administration</td>
<td>(800) 772-1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Post Office</td>
<td>(909) 392-4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter Registration</td>
<td>(909) 596-8726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Registrar</td>
<td>(562) 462-2137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LOCAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Bonita Unified School District
115 West Allen Ave., San Dimas, CA 91773
http://do.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8200

Allen Avenue School
740 East Allen Ave., San Dimas, CA 91773
http://al.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8202

Bonita High School
3102 “D” St., La Verne, CA 91750
http://bonitahigh.net
(909) 971-8220

Gladstone School
1314 West Gladstone., San Dimas, CA 91773
http://gl.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8204

Grace Miller Elementary School
1629 Holly Oak, La Verne, CA 91750
http://gm.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8206
(909) 596-6453 Extended Day Care

La Verne Heights Elementary School
1550 Baseline Rd., La Verne, CA 91750
http://lv.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8205
(909) 392-5752 Extended Day Care

Oak Mesa Elementary School
5200 Wheeler Ave., La Verne, CA 91750
http://om.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8209
(909) 392-5745 Extended Day Care

Ramona Intermediate
3490 Ramona Ave., La Verne, CA 91750
http://ramonavikings.com
(909) 971-8260

Roynon Elementary School
2715 “E” St., La Verne, CA 91750
http://ro.bonita.k12.ca.us
(909) 971-8207

PRIVATE ELEMENTARY & HIGH SCHOOLS

Calvary Baptist School
2990 Damien Ave., La Verne, CA 91750
http://cbslv.org
(909) 593-4672

Damien High School
2280 Damien Ave., La Verne, CA 91750
http://damien-hs.edu
(909) 596-1946

Holy Name of Mary School
124 S. San Dimas Canyon Rd.
San Dimas, CA 91773
http://holynamemaryschool.org
(909) 592-0449

Lutheran High School
3960 Fruit St., La Verne, CA 91750
http://lhslv.org
(909) 593-4494
PRESCHOOLS

Kiddie Academy
931 Baseline Rd., La Verne, CA 91750
http://kiddieacademy.com/la-verne
(909) 392-3333

La Verne KinderCare
3602 Wheeler Ave., La Verne, CA 91750
http://kinderkare.com
(909) 596-8200

City of La Verne Preschool
(Veteran’s Hall)
1550 Bonita Ave., La Verne, CA 91750
(909) 596-8700

La Verne Headstart
2425 “E” St., La Verne, CA 91750
http://foundationheadstart.org
(626) 572-5107

Wesleyan Day Care
3205 “D” St., La Verne, CA 91750
lavernewesleyanpreschool.getacustomsite.com
(909) 596-5369

COMMUNITY COLLEGES

Citrus College
1000 W. Foothill Blvd., Glendora, CA 91740
http://citruscollege.edu
(626) 914-8561

Mt. San Antonio College
1100 North Grand Ave., Walnut, CA 91789
http://mtsac.edu
(909) 274-7500

UNIVERSITIES

University of La Verne
1950 Third St., La Verne, CA 91750
http://laverne.edu
(909) 593-3511

California State Polytechnic University
3801 Temple Ave., Pomona, CA 91768
http://csupomona.edu
(909) 869-7659
LOCAL PARKS

**Challenger Park** (2.5 acres)
1090 Wright Avenue
Unlighted basketball court

**Emerald Park** (3 acres)
1900 Genesee
Three picnic shelters, children’s play equipment, and several shade trees.

**Golden Hills Wilderness Park** (20 acres)
2300 Golden Hills Road
Nature trail

**Heritage Park** (4 acres)
5001 Via de Mansion
Play equipment for small children and picnic facilities. Site of Weber House.

**Kuns Park** (2.5 acres)
1600 Bonita Avenue
Play equipment for small children, a picnic shelter and tables, and restroom facilities.
New ADA park equipment.

**Las Flores Park** (16 acres)
3175 Bolling
Four lighted tennis courts, a swimming pool, two softball fields, six major picnic shelters, two tot lots, and restroom facilities.

**Lincoln Park** (.6 acres)
2525 White Avenue
Tot area.
LOCAL PARKS

**Live Oak Park** (13 acres)
5701 Shemiran
Play equipment and tennis courts.

**Lordsburg Park** (1 acre)
1922 Walnut Street
Picnic tables, tot lot, half-court (basketball)

**Los Encinos Park** (7 acres)
1101 West Aldersgate
Nature trail, playground area, multi-purpose court, and picnic facilities.

**Lowell Brandt Park** (15 acres)
7201 Stephens Ranch Road
Picnic shelter, restrooms, softball field and tot lot.

**Mainiero Square** (.5 acres)
Third and “D” Street

**Mills Park** (7 acres)
5601 Wheeler Avenue
Play equipment for small children and picnic facilities.

**Oak Mesa Park** (9.5 acres)
5400 Wheeler Avenue
Two youth baseball diamonds, one youth football field, restroom facilities.

**Pelota Park** (4.6 acres)
1505 Holly Oak
Two baseball fields. The park is jointly used by La Verne Little League and La Verne/San Dimas Pop Warner Football.

**Rustic Canyon** (.5 acres)
7311 Calle Aragon

**Sports Park/Bonita High School**
3102 “D” Street

**Wheeler Avenue Park** (5.7 acres)
1499 Palomares
(909) 596-8771
Two lighted softball fields, a lighted multi-purpose court, small picnic area, children’s play equipment, snack bar facility, and restroom facilities.
LOCAL CHURCHES

Bonita Avenue Church
2400 Bonita Avenue
(909) 596-4875

Calvary Baptist Church
2990 Damien Avenue
(909) 593-5346

Church of Christ
2481 Third Street
(909) 593-9617

Church of the Brethren
2425 “E” Street
(909) 593-1364

Grace Church
6700 N. San Dimas Cyn.
(909) 542-0505 (San Dimas)

Church of Jesus Christ of LDS
2645 Amherst Street
(909) 392-6802

First Baptist Church
2415 6th Street
(909) 593-1515

Grace Brethren Church
2120 Foothill Boulevard #106
(909) 593-1204

House of Praise Fellowship
2282 Third Street
(909) 596-1921

Holy Name of Mary
724 E. Bonita Ave. (San Dimas)
(909) 599-1243

La Verne Community Church
5200 Wheeler Ave.
(909) 596-1203

Lighthouse Baptist Church
2600 N. White Avenue
(909) 392-4838

La Verne Heights Presbyterian
1040 Baseline Road
(909) 593-1017

Master’s House
4748 Del Mar Cir.
(909) 392-1462

New Life Community Church
2215 “E” Street
(909) 593-7070

Ramona Avenue Christian Church
909 Juanita Avenue
(909) 599-2613

Rock of the Foothills
4630 Wheeler Avenue
(909) 593-5663

St. John’s Episcopal Church
4745 Wheeler Avenue
(909) 596-1321

St. Luke’s Anglican Church
1808 2nd Street
(909) 593-9833

United Methodist Church
3205 “D” Street
(909) 593-2013
The City Council has four advisory groups, which provide input on issues related to the areas of development, youth sports, at risk programs, and senior programs. These advisory boards consist of the Planning Commission, Youth and Family Action Committee, Youths Sports Committee, and the Senior Advisory Committee. These board members are typically appointed by the City Council in July when terms expire. The following describes each committee's overall purpose.

**Planning Commission**

The Board is comprised of five members that serve a maximum of two four-year terms. They are responsible for overseeing the sound and orderly growth of the community. This is accomplished by reviewing proposed development projects and improved to ensure that they comply with city development goals, objectives and policies, which are outlined in the General Plan. The Planning Commission meets the second Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers.

**Youth and Family Action Committee**

While the board is made up of five voting members who are appointed by the City Council, the committee also includes many volunteers and organizations that serve La Verne. The YFAC focus is to deal with providing services and programs to students and adults that mitigate the effects of drugs and alcohol use. The Committee meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 in the Council Chambers. Aside from the City Council representative who sits as the chair, the voting members can serve three two-year terms.

**Youth Sports Committee**

This committee is represented by each of the youth sport organizations in the city (AYSO, Pop Warner Football, Pony/Colt League, Club Soccer, Little League, and Bonita High School). In addition, there is a citizen at large post and an alternate who are selected by the City Council. These individuals serve a maximum of three, two-year terms. The Youth Sports Committee is responsible for facilitating coordination and communication between youth sports organizations, the city, and the school district. The Committee meets the 1st Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

**Senior Advisor Committee**

This committee consists of seven community members who serve two-year terms with no maximum on the number of terms they can serve. The committee's purpose is to investigate the needs of senior citizens in the community, propose ways to meet these needs as well as recommend programs and methods to promote them. The committee meets the 3rd Thursday of each month at 10:00 a.m. in the Community Center.